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Abstract

Mid-stadium larvae of  Heticoverpa zea  were  equally  susceptible  to either the wild-type  (Wt) or recombinant  (RcHz-
Lqh) strajn  of  HzSNPV  There was,  however, a  significant  difference (1.8-fold) in the rate  of  mortality  between thc
two  strains. The UIrsu for the Wt  and  Rc  strain was  3,4±O,1 days and  1.9±O.2 days, respectively.  In contrast,  there was

a significant difference in both the rate and  extent  ofmortality  ofmid-stadium  larvae ofH.  virescens  fed either  the Wt
or  Rc  strain  ofHzSNPV  (LC,,/ Wt, 1 1.4± O,6OBIcm2; Rc, 42.2± 8,2OB/cm2.  UI'so: Wt, 4.1±O.1 days; Rc, 2.8± O.2

days). An 8-fold increase in the viral  rate of  the WtHzSNPV  was  needed  (800 OBfmm2)  to match  the effectiveness  of

the RcHzLqh  strain  at  100OBfcm2. Increasing the RcHzLqh  rate  above  100OBIcm2  did not  significantly  reduce  the
LTso or  1arval feeding as  measured  by frass weight.  All viral  rates  of  the Rc  strains  significantly  reduced  (ca, 6- to 12-
fold) mid-stadium  larval feeding over  that of  the control,  Differences between the Rc  and  Wt  strains  of  HzSNPM

using  late-stadium H. zea  larvae, showed  the same  tendency  as  that using  mid-stadium  larvae, but the differences werc

not  as  great (< 2-fold). Mid-stadium  larvae ofH  virescens  were  ca.  3-fold more  susceptible  to ReAcLqh  than  to either

the WtAc  or RcAcAa,  Both RcAcLqh  and  RcAcAa  strains killcd larvae quicker (1.5- to 1.7-fbld) and  reduced  feeding
more  (1.6- to i.9-fold) than the WtAc  strain. A  combination  of  RcAcLqh  and  RcAcAa  at 5OBtcm2  had no  additive

etlect  on  mortality  of  H. virescens  larvae and  the combination  was  less effective  than either  Rc  strain  at  1OOBIcm],
Unexpectedly, the known  lcvel of  susceptibility  of  semi-permissive  larvae of  H/ zea  to WtAcMNPY  as measured  by
percent mortality,  VI/so, and  feeding, was  significantly  enhanced  (ca. 2-fold) when  H. zea  larvae were  fed the RcHz-
Lqh strain. In contrast, expression  ofthe  Lqh-toxin by RcHzLqh  did not  significantly  increase the susceptibility  of  H/
suht7exa,  ]arvae previous]y reported  as  being highly resistant  to WtHzSNPV
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INTRODUCTION

  Viruses have been known  as  the etiologic  agent

of  insect diseases fbr over  a century,  but only  since

WOrld  War  II have they been touted as  possible
safe, effective bio-control products (Steinhaus,
1949, 1967, 1975). Their greatest development as

potential commercial  bio-insecticides occurred

from 1960  to 1980  (Ignoffb and  Anderson, 1979;
Burgess, 1981; Betz, 1986; Bohmfalk,  1986; Huber,

1986; K)ung and  ltlearian, 1986). One  of  the

biggest disadvantages encountered  during this de-
velopmental  period was  that viruses  could  not  kil]
insect pests as quickly as did chemical  insecticides,
In an  effbrt  to overcome  this disadvantage, bac-
uloviruses,  over  the last decade, have been geneti-

cally  modified  to express  safe,  quick-acting, insect-
specific  toxins (Maeda, 1989; Maeda  et al., 1991;
Stewart et al,, 1991; 

rlbmalski
 and  Miller, 1991;

Bonning  and  Harnmock, 1992; Black et al,, 1997;
Popham  et al., 1997; Burden et al,, 1999; Ignoffb
et al., 1999b). Several strains  of  these genetically
modified  toxin-expressing  baculoviruses are used

in the research  reported  herein. Our objective was

to determine the sensitivity  ofmid-stadium  or  late-
stadium  larvae of  permissive, semi-permissive,  or

resistant  species  of  heliothine larvae to varying

rates  of  a single  strain or  a  combination  of  wild

(Wt) or  recombinant  (Rc) strains  ofbaculoviruses.

l27
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MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Viral strains.  
'Iiwo

 wild-type  (Wt) and  three re-

combinant  (Rc) strains  of  nucleopolyhedroviruscs

(NPV) were  used  in our  experiments.  The parental
Wt  strains were  the single-nucleocapsid bac-

ulovirus  of  the  HelicoveivJalfleiiothis' complex

(HzSNPV) and  the  multiple-nucleocapsid  bac-

ulovirus  of  Autngrapha  cai4fornic'a  (AcMNPV).
The  parental Wt  strain  of  AcMNPV  was  Ac6

(Ayres et al., 1994) and  the parcntal Wt  strain of

HzSNPV  was  HzSNPV-1  (Ignotlb et a].. 1999b).
The three Rc used  (all polyhedrin-positive strains

expressing  an  insect-specific neurotoxin)  were

RcHzLqhlT2,  RcAcAalT,  and  RcAcLqhlT2  (hcrc-
after  the designation IT will  not  be used).  Both  Rc

strains  RcHzLqh  and  RcAcLqh  express  a  venom

toxin of  the scorpion  Leiuret,s' qttinquese'iatus he-
bvaeus under  control  of  an  early  promotor {Zilber-
berg et al., 1992: Jarvis et al., 1996; Ignoffb et al.,
1999b). Thc  other  Rc strain {RcAcAa) expresscs  a

venom  toxin of  a diff'erent scorpion,  AndK)ctonus
austiwlis,  under  control  of  a late promotor (Mc-
Cutchcn ct al., 1990; Stewart et al.,  1991). Stocks

of  occlusion  bodies (OB) of  al]  Wt  and  Rc  strains

of  NPV  were  prepared fi'om diseascd 4-7 day-old
larvae of  Ileti('ovetlpa :ea  (tbr WtHz  and  RcHz-
Lqh) or  T}'ichoplusia ni  (for WtAc.  RcAcAa,  and

RcAcLqh). Occlusion bodies from diseascd larvae,

after purceins,, were  further purified by sucrose

gradients to obtain stock  conccntrations of  ca. 1O"
OBIml.

  Larval  species.  Three species  of  heliothinc lar-
vae  were  used  in our  cxperiments,  Heticovet7)a :ea.

Heliothis virescens'  and  Heliothis sett?flexa.  Neona-
tal larvae of  all species,  from culturcs  continuously

maintained  at the Biological Control ofInsects  Re-

search  Laboratory (Columbia, MO).  werc  individu-

ally  fed fbr 3--4 days (micl-stadium) or 5--6 days

(late-stadium) at 30± 10C. Only mid-stadium  lar-

vae  weighing  between 15-25mg/larva or  late-sta-

dium  larvae weighing  between 100-150mgAarva

were  used  in our  experiments.  Larvae of  H.
virescens  are  permissive  hosts for both HzSNPV

and  AcMNPV;  larvae of  H. Jea  are permissive
hosts for HzSNPV  but arc  scmi-permissive  hosts

for AcMNPV:  and  IL subjle.ua  Iarvac are  permis-
sivc  hosts for AcMNPY  but arc highly resistant  to

HzSNPV  (Vail et al., 1971, 1978; lgnoffb and  Gar-

cia, 1979; lgnotlb et al., 19g3, 1985; Hostetter and

Puttler, 1991).

  Bioassay procedures. All bioassays were  con-

ductcd by topical  app]ication  of  water  suspcnsions

of  OB  to individual wells  containing  a semi-syn-

thetie diet (Ignotib and  Boening,  1970). After the

OB  suspension  had dried. individual larvae were

then  placed into each  wel]  and  incubated at

30± 1OC. Control larvae were  not  fed virus.  Larval

paralysis and  mortality  were  recorded  daily (at the
same  hour) fbr7 days and  again  at 1O days, fbllow-
ing initial exposure  to virus.  Paralysis was  defined
as larval movement  but no  mobility  (unable to re-

sume  feedins,), and  mortality  as no  movemcnt  after

prodding. Frass collected  from the individual wells
ofeach  larva (after the larva had cither  died, prepu-

patccl or  pupated) was  used  to determinc thc extent
of  larval feecling (lgnofTb and  Garcia, 1997: Ig-

notlb  et al., 1999b). After collection,  the  frass of

cach  lania was  oven-dried  (70± 50C) for 24 h and

then weighed.  All bioassays wcrc  replicated  (3 to 5
times) using  25 to 50 larvae,ireplicateltreatment.
Results (larval paralysis/mortality. Iethal-concen-
tration, lethal-timc. Iarval feeding) -'ere  analyzed

using  either  descriptivc statistics, regression  analy-

sis, ANOVA  and/'or Tukey mcan  comparison  ofthe

Sigma StatTM statistical software  program (Jandel
Scientific Software, 1995).

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Susceptibi]ity of  H  zea and  H  virescens  [arvae

to a WtHz  and  RcHzLqh

  Ln this experiment  mid-stadium  larvae of' H. :ea

(averaging: 20.1± O.3mg/larva) and  IL vires'cens

(19.6± O.3 mg/larva)  were  exposed  to virus  at  rates

ranging  from O to 5000B/cm2' of  dict surface.

After 7-days of  exposure  there was  no  significant

ditlbrcnce in mortality  of  H. zea  larvae exposed  to

either  the WtHz  or  RcHzLqh.  The regression  equa-

tion (Y=a+b(± SEM))i) for the WtHz  was  Y:=
3.61+1.97(± O.11).\ and  Y==3.75+1.54(± O.IO)X
for RcHzLqh  (TabLe D, Ditferences between the

LCso of  the WtHz  (5.1 ± O.7OBIcm2) and  the RcHz-

Lqh (6.4± O.60B/emi}, as  well  as  the h-slope,

wcre  not  significant.  Although thcrc was  no  signifi-

cant  ditference in mortality  7-days post-exposure.
initial paralysis of  the RcHzLqh  was  observed  be-
twecn  day-1 and  day-2 (ca. 36h  post-cxposure).

This quick paralysis is of  the  same  magnitude  as

previously reported  by Popham  et  al.  (l997) and
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fab]e 1,Regression  equations  and  LCso values  for larvae of  Heticoverpa zea"  and  Heliothis virescensb

      fed a wild-type  (Wt) or  recombinant  (Rc) strain  of  HzSNPV"

Regressions

Viral strains
   Equation
Y;atb( ± SEM)X

   LCso      '

  OBIcm-

(Avg.± SEM)c

   UI'se

   days

(Avg.±SEM)"

WtHzRcHzLqh

WtHzRcHzLqh

            Hefieoveu)aiead
Y-3.61+1.97(± O.ll)X
V'=-3,75+1.54{± O.10)X
           Heliothis vifff.scensC
Y=2,97+1.92(± O.15}X
Y=2.S3+1,52(± O,06).\

5.1±O,7a

65 ±O,6a

11.4±O.6a

42.2 ± 8,2b

3.4±O,1 a
1.9±02b

4,1± O.la
2,8±O,2b

"Larvalweightof2O.1
± O.3mgt[arva.

b
 Laryal weight  of  19.6± O.3 mg/larva,

t
 Values with  same  lcttcr arc  not  significantly  different Cp>O,05).
dStatistics

 for H. zea.  Regression/ WtHz  (R2 O.99: F  82g.4; df 4; p<O.OD;  RcHzLqh  (R2 O.99: F  766.5; df 4: p<O.Ol).  LC,,:

 WtHz  vs.  RcHzLqh  (F 1.0; df6;p O.35). LT,,: WtHz  vs. RcHzLqh  (F49.0; df6:p<O,O1),
eStatistics

 fbr ll. viK'scens.  Regression/ WtHz  {R2 O,98; F  174.9: df6; p<O.Ol); RcHzLqh  (R2 e,99i F  724.0; dif6; p<O.Ol),
 LC,,: WtHz  vs, RcHzLqh  (F 5.0: df6:  p<O.05),  L;I',,: WtHz  vs. RcHzLqh  (F 47.0; df6; p<O.Ol).

Ignoffo et al. (1999b) fbr recombinants  of  HzS-
NPV  but much  quicker than fbr other  toxin ex-

pressing baculoviruses (Black et al., 1997; Burden
et  al., 1999), At the higher rates,  greater than 509i6
of  the larvae fed the RcHzLqh  strain  were  either

paralyzed or  dead after  ca.  2-days of  feeding. In
contrast,  initial larval mortality  was  not  observed

until day-3 fbr high rates  of  the WtHz,  and  greater
than 50%  mortality  was  not  observed  until  day-4.
The  UI'so fbr the WtHz  (3,4± O,1 days) and  the

RcHzLqh (1.9± O.2 days) were  significantly  differ-
ent.

  In contrast  to the H. zea  studies  there was  a  sig-

nificant  difference {3.7-fold) in the LC,, value  be-
tween  mid-stadium  H. virescens  larvae exposed  to

the WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  strains  (Table 1). A  simi-

lar difference between viral strains  was  obtained

using  24-h-old larvae of  H, virescens  (unpubl.).
Mid-stadium larvae of  U. virescens  were  less sus-
ceptible  (ca, 2-fbld) than  Larvae of  H, zea  to the

WtHz  strain, and  were  alse  less susceptible  (ca. 7-
fbld) to the RcHzLqh  strain  than  were  larvae of  IL
zea,  The  LCso values  for H. virescens  larvae ex-

posed to WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  were  11.4± O,6
OBfcm2  and  42.2± 8.20Bfcm2, respectively.  The

regression  equations  for H. vireseens  larvae were

Y=2.97+1.92( ± O.15)X for WtHz  and  Y=2.53+
1.52(±O,06))C fbr RcHzLqh  (Table 1).

  Because the initial bioassay and  LCso values  in-
dicated that mid-stadium  H. virescens  larvae were

less susceptible  (ca. 3.8-fbld) to RcHzLqh  than to

the WtHz  strain, an  additional  experiment  was  con-

ducted to verify  or  refute  this difference. Mid-sta-

dium  larvae of  H. virescens,  weighing  20.8± O.2
mg!larva,  were  exposed  at 15 OBIcm2  to either  the

WtHz  or  the RcHzLqh  strain using  3 replicates  of

50larvae/replicate/strain. Results from this experi-

ment  did indeed confirm  that H. virescens  larvae
are  less susceptible  (ca. 2.3-fbld) to RcHzLqh  than

to the WtHz  strain.  The  average  percent mortalities

(± SEM)  of  the WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  were  47.2±
2%  and  20.7±4%,  respectively.  There was  no  mor-

tality oflarvae  not  exposed  to virus,

Effects of  high rates  of  WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  en

larvae of  HL zea

  In this experiment  we  wanted  to determine
which  rate(s)  of  the WtHz  strain  would  be as  efTec-

tive as one  rate  (1000Blcm2) of  the RcHzLqh
strain (Tlable 2). Three criteria  (percent-larval mor-

tality, LTso and  the weight  of  firass/larva) were  used

to make  this determination. At high rates  there was

ne  significant  difference in percent mortality  be-
tween the WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  strains  (fable 2).
There was,  however, a significant  difference (at
equal  rates)  in both rate  of  paralysis or mortality

and  the  extent  of  larval feeding. The  RcHzLqh
strain  killed larvae faster (1.5-fold) and  larvae fed
less (2.3-fold) than  larvae fed the WtHz  strain.

Both the WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  strains  fed signifi-
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Tablc2.  Effects ofincreasing  the rate  efocclusion  bodies (OB) of  thc Wt]-lzSNPV  strain  on  larvat mortality,

         survival  time and  f'eedjng of  rnid-stadium  ]arvae of  Hetic'ovespa zea"

Viral strains
           i

Number  OB,icm-
Percentmortality

CAv'g.± sEM)T,c

   UI'so

   days

(AN'g.± SEM)bd

 Frass weight

  mg/'larva

(Avg.± SEM)L'c

RcHzLqhWtHz

Control

 IOO
 100
 200
 400
 8001,6003,200

 o.o

98.0± 1,9 a

94.8± 5,3 a

96,9± 2.0 a

97.9± 2.0 a

loo.o a

]oe.o a

loo,o a

 O,O b

2,8±02  a

4.1±O.2 b

4.0± O.1 b
3.8± O.1 b
2,9±O,; a

2.9± O.1 a

2.8±O.1 a

o.o

 47.8 ± 2.9 a

I07.9± 13.6 b

 93,7± 4,5 b
 70,6± 7,7 a

 60.9± 3.8 a

 58.9± 4.3 a

 S4.0±5.6 a

278.7 ± 15.7 c

"

 Av'eragc of2S  larvae/ratc,irep]icate× 4 rep]icates  after  7-days of  larval feeding at 30± 1OC, Initial weight  of  mid-stadium  larvae

 averaged19,8 ± e.4mgt]arva.
b
 W)[ues wjth  same  letter are  not  significantly  difTbrcnt.

tPercentmortality(F4.6;df24;p<O.Ot).

d
 LT,, (F 16.4; df 18: p<O,e1).

"
 Frass weight  (F 74.6: df24; p<O.Ob,

Ihble 3.Effbcts ofincrcasing  the  ratcs  ofinclusion  bodies (OB) ofthe  RcHzLqh  strain  on  larva] mortalitM

      suryivai  time, and  feeding  ofmid-stadium  larvae ot' Helicoverpa  iea"

Rate

     iOBicm'

Percent mortality

(Avg.± SEM}abd

   LTs[]

   days

(Avg.±SEM)bee

 Frass weight

  mg/larva

(Avg.± SEM)bcf

10,OOOs,ooo3,2oe

 1,600
  800
  400
  200
  loe
   o

loo.o -  a

loo.o - a

loo.o -  a

loo.o -  a

loo,o -  a

99,O± 1,Q a

97.0± 1.9 a

93,O±3,3 b
 o.o c

1.6± 02  a
1.8± O,1 a

1.7± O.1 a

1.7± O.1 a

1.9± O.1 a

1.9t02  a

2.0± O.1 a

2.4± O.3 a

 28.4±S.3 a

 30.7± 6,7 a

 29.7±4.6 a

 33.8±6.4 a

 3S.9±2.1 a

 32.3±4.9 a

 37.9± 5.4 a

 59.5±5.0 b
341.8± IO.4 c

"

 Average percent mortality  ef2S  larvaeiratei'rep[icate×4 replicates  after  7-days of  feeding at  30± 1OC. At  7-days a]l [arvae were

 either  dead prepupated er  pupatedi. AN,erage weight  of  mid-stadium  larvae at start oi' test was  20.1 ± O.2 mg/lurya.
b
 Vatues with  same  letter are  not  significantly  diffbrcnt,

`
 AN'erage weight  from  25  larvae,irateirep]icate×4 replicates.

dPercentmortality(F6.9;di'27;p<O.05),

CLT,.,(F2.8:df24:p<O.Ol).

i
 Frass weight  (F 2.8; df27;p<O.O] ).

cantly  less (2.7-fold and  5.8-fbld respectively)  than

larvae not  fed virus. An  8-fbld increase in the

WtHz  strain (to 800OB/cm2)  was  needed  to match
the effectiveness  (as measured  by IJFse and

frassflarva) of  the RcHzLqh  strain when  used  at

1OOOB/cm2.  Similar results  were  obtained  when  T
ni  larvae were  exposed  to WtAc  or  RcAcAalT

(Ignoffb and  Garcia, 1996, 1997). Doubling (to

1,6000Bfcm2)  or  quadrupling the rate  (to 3,200
OBfcm2)  did not  significantly  increase the effec-

tiveness ofthe  WtHz  strain  (fable 2).

  In the previous experiment  (Ilible 2) we  evalu-

ated  the efTects  of  increases in the rates  of  the

WtHz  strain on  larvae of  H. zea.  In the fo11owing
experiment  the effects  of  increases in rate of  the

RcHzLqh  on  H. zea  larvae were  determined (rlable
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Table 4,Effects ofviral  rates  ofa  wild  strain  (WtHz) and  a  r¢ cembinant  strain  (RcHzLqh) on  [arval mortality,

       [ethal time, and  feeding of  late-stadium laTvae of  Heticoverpa zea"

 RateOBIcm! Larval mortaEity
    sc,bd

Initia] inerta]itv

   duys"'

I.Tsodaysd' Frass weight

 mgi[arvag

3,2001,600

 800
 400

 200
 IOO

   o

3,200t,600

 800
 400
 200

 100
   o

85.3±3.S a

86.7±5.3 a

74.7± 4.8 a

72.0± 4.6 a

62.7±3.S a

62.7 ±5.3 a

 O,O b

78.7±4.8 a

82.7± 5.8 a

84.0±4.0 a

56.0± 122  a

60.0± l1.5 a

57.3±9.3 a

 o,e b

 Wild-typesTrain
   3.8± O,2 a

   3,8 ±. O,2 a

   4.2± e.2 a

   4,2± O.2 a
   4.2± O.2 a

   4.5±.O.2 a

Recombinant strain
   2･ .3tO.3 a
   2.3 t. O.3 a

   2.0± e,3 a
   2.3± O.3 a

   2.0± O.3 a

   2.7± O.3 a

4.5± O.2 a

4,7± O.2 a

4.8± O.5 a

5.1± O.6 a

S.6± O.4 a

5.5± O.5 a

2.6± O.2 a

2.7± O,3 a

2.7± O.2 a

3.0± O,4 a

3.StO,2 a

3.8± O.4 a

226.7± 6.8 a

234.7± 4.3 a

264.7± 9,7 a

244.7± IO.7 a

275.7± 7.5 b
261.3± IL3  b
3]9.7± 25,7 b

177.3± IS.6 a

172,7± 15.9 a

161.0± IS.5 a

206,3± 16.3 a

221,O± 21.9 b
2SO.O± 34.7 b
319,7± 25.7 b

"All
 data based  upon  the use  of25  larvae/ratelreplicate×3 rep]icates.  Nlalues in table  are  average ± SEM,  Vlatues with  same  lettcr

are  not  significantly  different.
bPercent

 mertality  after  7 days at 30± 1OC.
CDay

 on  which  larval paralysis or  mortality  was  first detectcd, Larval wcight  at start  of  experiment  averaged  (± SEM)
 124.3± 12mgllarva.
dPercent

 mortality  (F2,9; df24;p<O.02),
'Initial

 mertality  (F O.S: df 24: p<(L50).
i'
 Lethal time  WtHz  (FO.8; df I2: p<O.50).  RcHzLqh  (F O.7; dt' 12: p<O.05).
gFrass

 weight  (F7.0; df28;p<O.Ol).

3). All rates  of  RcHzLqh  (from 100 to 10,OOO
OBIcm2)  induced greater than 93`ra larval mortal-

ity, with  no  significant differences between any  of

the rates  (fable 3). Increasing the ratcs  fi;om 1OO
to 10,eOOOBfcm2  correspendingly  decreased the

IIrse, however, again  there were  no  significant  difl

ferences between LTso  values  of  any  of  the in-

creased  rates,

  All rates  significantly  reduced  larval feeding as
measured  by frass weight  (rlable 3). There was  a

general trend of  lower frass weight  with  a corre-

sponding  increase in the OB  rate  of  RcHzLqh.  At
1OOOBfcm2  the reduction  in frass weight  over  con-

trol larvae was  5.7-fold. The reduction  in frass
weight  (over that of  the  control)  for the 200
OBfcm2 and  1O,OOOOB/cm2  was  9,O-fbld and  12.0-

fold respectively.  No significant  reduction  in frass
weight  occurred  at rates  above  200 OB/cm2. Appar-
ently  the optimal  percent mortality,  I:Tso and  reduc-

tion in frass fbr H/ zea  larvae fed the RcHzLqh
strain  were  obtained  at 200OBfcm2.  Frass weight,

of  the three criteria used  to evaluate  differences be-
tween  the Wt  and  Rc strains, was  the best measure
oflarval sensitivity  to the Rc strain.

Susceptibility of  late-stadium laryae of Hl  zea  to
WtHz  and  RcHzLqh

  In this experiment  late-stadium (5- to 6-day ()ld)
H. 7ea  larvae, averaging  124.3± 1.2mgflarva,  were

exposed  to virus  at rates  from 1OO to 3,200OBfcm2
(Table 4). Late-stadium larvae of  this body weight
bccome  prepupae within  3- to 4-days when  incu-
bated at 30± 1OC. Results, as with  mid-stadium  lar-
vae.  showed  a  general trend of  increase in larval
mortality  with  an  increase in viral rate  but, the difl
fercnccs between the WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  strains

were  not  significant,  either  within  each  strain or

when  compared  at the same  rate. Although there
was  a difference in the rate of  mortality  of  H. .7.ea
larvae fed either  the Wt  or  Rc strains, mortality

never  reached  1009t6. Initial larval mortality  or

paralysis of  the RcHzLqh  at comparable  rates  oc-
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curred  1.7 [o 2.1-days earlier  than with  the WtHz
strain (rlable 4). Based upon  the LTsu, larvae ex-

posed to RcHzLqh  were  paralyzed or  died 1.5 to
1.8 days sQoner  than  with  the WtHz  strain.

  The  extent  of  larval feeding. as in our  previous
experiment  with  mid-stadium  larvac, also  was  the

best criteria  for measuring  the  effects  of  viral rates

on  ]ate-stadium H. zea  larvae (Tlablc 4). Differ-
ences  in t}'ass weight  bet",een the RcHzLqh  and

untreated  Iate-stadium H. zea  larvae (ca, 1.3 to 1,8-

fold), however, were  not  as dramatic as  with  mid-

stadium  H. iea  larvae (ca. 6 to 12-fold). The reduc-

tion in late-stadium larval fecding over  that  of  the

control,  fbr both the WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  strains,

became  apparent  near  400 OBfcm!. Aiso, there was

an  apparent  difference in frass weight  between the

WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  strains, but only  at  rateg  of

3,200. 1,600 and  8000B/cm2.  Generally. the  Rc-
HzLqh  strain  was  more  effOctivc  against  mid-sta-

Tab]e 5, Regrcssion  cquation  and  LCs[] values  for ]arvae of

      Jieiiothis i,itvs'eens exposcd  to wild  (Wt) or

        recombinant(Rc)strainsofAcMNPV

dium  larvae than it was  against  late-stadiurn larvae.
This is probably due to a combination  of  differ-
ences  in larval weight,  larval development andlor
the balance of  time  left to prepupation. Decreases
in resistance  to viral  replication  as larvac mature
into prepupae, pupae and  then imago has been doc-
umented  fbr many  heliothine species  (Ignoffb,
1966; Allen and  IgnotTb, 1969; Daoust, 1974;
Whitlock, l977; Rovesti et al., 2000).

Rcgrcssions

Vira] strain
   Equation
)'=a+b(±SEM)X

   LCs[}
  C)Bi'cm!

(Avg,± SEM)"

WtAcRcAcAaRcAcLqhY-2.51+I,63(± O.og)xb
Y-2.66+],53( ± O.08)Xt
Y=3.40+1,43( ± o,e4)xd33.9

± 3.3 a
33.9± 4.0 a
13.2±2.5 b

"LCs{)

 va[ues  with  samc  ]cttcr within  each  colunin  are  not

significanttydifferent(F5.8:df]2:p<O.Ol).

bR2
 o.gg: F297.4:  df4; p<O.Ol .

eR!O,99:F330.2;df4:p<O.Ol.

dR2
 0.99: I, 1353.8; df5:p<O.Ol.

Susceptibility of  HL vireseens  larvae to Wt  or  Rc
strains  of  AcMNPV

  Mid-stadium  larvae of  IL virescens  (20.8± O.3
mgAarva)  were  exposed  to rates  of  WtAcMNPY
RcAcAa  or  RcAcLqh  ranging  from O to 300
OBIcm2, Results were  based on  the use  of  25 lar-
vaelrate/replicate  for WtAc  and  RcAcAa  and  4
replicates  for the  RcAcLqh  strain.  Regre$sion

(Y=a+h(± SEM).]O equations,  and  LCs., values

were  calculated  for each  ofthe  WtAc,  RcAcAa  and

RcAcLqh  strains (fable 5). There were  no  signifi-

cant  difTerences in the b-slope of  all  three strains.

The most  active  strain,  based upon  the LCso  was

RcAcLqh  (13.2± 2.50B/cm2) which  was  signifi-

cantly  better (ca. 3-fold) than either  the WtAc

(33.9± 3.30B/cm2)  or  the RcAcAa  (33.9± 4.0
OB/cm2)  strains. A]though there  was  no  significant

difTerence in LC,-.e between strains  of  WtAc  and

RcAcAa,  there was  a significant  difference in both
the  LTse  and  the extent  of  fecding when  larvae
were  fed a  rate  (250OB/cm2) that would  induce ca.
95{ra mortality  (Table 6). Both Rc strains  of  AcM-
NPV  killed II. viniscens  larvae quicker than  the

parental WtAc  strain. Larvae not  exposed  to virus

produced 3.6-fold and  4.4-fold more  frass than the

Tabte  6,Susceptibility  und  frass weight  of  [arvae ofHeliothis  vireseens  fed wild-type  (Wt)
        andrecombinant(Rc}strainsofAcMNPV"

Viral strain
Pcrccnttnortality

 (As'g.± SEM)i'

   IJ[',.,

   days

{Avg,± SEM}b

Frass ",eight

  mgllarva

(AN,g.±SEM)"

WtAcRcAcLqh

RcAcAaContrel

92.8± 2.7 a

93.6L+ 3.7 a

93.0t. 3,5 a

 2,4± 2,4 b

4.2± O.2 a

2.5± O.3 b
2.8± O.1 b

 95.1± 8.9 a

 50.0± 5.9 b
 60.8± 6,3 b
220,7=+11.8 c

a

 Al[ data based upon  usc  of25  mid-stadium  larvac,'iso]atci'rep]icatcX5 rep]icates  ailer  7 days ofcontinuous  exposure  at 30±  l OC

 to 250 OBicm2, Mid-stadium  laryae averaged  20,8=O,3 mg,/larva  at  start  ofthe  cxpcrimcnt.

b
 Uitues with  same  ]ctter are  noi  significantly  different {Percent mortality/  F  134,3: dM6:  p<O.Ol.  LTso/ F  18.4: df ]2: p<O.O1.

 Frass weight:  F68,9: df 16; p<O,Ol  ),
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RcAcAa  and  RcAcLqh  strains, respectively,  Also,
larvae fed RcAcAa  or  RcAcLqh  produced signifi-

cantly less frass (l.6 to 1.9-fbld) than the parental
WtAc  strain. There were  no  significant  differences
in frass production between the RcAcAa  and  Rc-

AcLqh  strains.

Susceptibility of  H. virescens  larvae to a  single

or  a eombination  of  Rc  of  HzSNPV  and  AcM-
NPV

  Mid-stadium larvae (average 20.8± O.4mgllarva)
were  exposed  to RcHzLqh  or RcAcLqh  at 5 or  1O
OBfcm2; or  to a  combination  of  RcHzLqh  and

RcAcLqh,  each  at 5OBfcm2  (Table 7). Each treat-

ment  was  replicated  5 times using  25 larvae!treat-
ment.  Larval mortality  was  recorded  after  7 days at
30± 1OC and  the average  of  all replicates  was  ana-

lyzed using  ANovA  (Sigma StatTM). There were

no  significant  differences in mortality  of  larvae ex-

posed to either  RcHzSNPV  or  RcAcMNPV  (Table
7). Also, combinations  of  RcAcLqh  and  RcHzLqh

(at 5 OBIcm2)  had no  additive  etTect  on  larval mor-
tality and  the combination  was  less effective  than

either  isolate at 1OOBfcm2.

WtAcMNPV  than are larvae of  H. virescens  (Vail
et al., 1971, 1978; Ignoffb and  Garcia, 1979; Ig-

notTb et al., 1999a, b), we  wondered  whether  pres-
ence  of  the Lqh-toxin  would  alter the  inherent level

of  sensitivity  of  H. zea  larvae to AcMNPV  Thus,

larvae of  U  zea  were  exposed  to high rates  (103 to
1040B/cm2)  of  both the Wt  and  Rc  strains  of

AcMNPV  (llible 8). Using three  criteria  (i.e.. mor-

tality, paralysis, frass weight)  the RcAcLqh  strain,

fable 7, Susceptibility ertnid-stadium  larvae of

 I'leliothis virescens  to  single  er  combinations

      ofrecombinantsofHzSNPV

          and  AcMNPVa

 Reeombinant
   strains

HzLqhAcLqhHzLqhAcLqhHzLqh+AcLqh

Control

 Rate
    iOB,'cm'Percentmortality

(Avg.± SEM)hc

 10

 10

 5

 55+5

 o

54.4± 5.4 a

472 ±2.7 a

32.8± 3.9 ab

34.4±3.3 ab

272 ± 5,1 b
 o.o -- e

Susceptibility of  HL zea larvae to Wt  and  Rc
strains  of  AcMNPV
  Because laryae of  H. zea  are  less sensitive  to the

"Mid-stadium
 larvae aN･eraged  (± SEM)  20.8± O.4mg/larva

at start ofexperiment,

b
 Avcrage  ]arva] mortality  after  7 days at  30± 1OC. ?Werage

 ef5  rep]icates  using  25 larvae/replicate.
`Va]ues

 with  diffkirent letters are  signiflcantly  different (F
 14.6:df24;p<O.OI).

fable 8.Susceptibility ofmid-stadium  larvae ofHetiothis  zea  to wi]d  (Wt} and  recombinant  (Rc) strains  ofAcMNPV"

Vira} strains
Percentmortaljtyb

 {Avg,± SEM)

Paralysis-mortality

    days

  lnitial

(AN'g.± SEM)
  LTso(Avg,

± SEM)

Frass wejght

 mgllarva

CAivg,± sEM)b

WtAcRcAcLqh

WtAcRcAeLqh

WtAcRcAcLqh

None

41.3± ll.4 a

88.0 ±6.1 b

44.0 ±4.0 a

73.3± 10.9 b

32,O ± 8,3 a

68.0±4.6 b

o.o

4.8± O.52,3t･O,5

4.5± O.32,5

± O,3

4.5± O.32.5

± O,3

         i
10,OOOOBfcm-
ab

 S,OOOOB/cm!
ab

 1,Ooo oB/cm2
ab

    OOBfcm2

7.6± OJC a

3.5± O.3 b

7,4± O.8C a

4.1± O.5 b

9,4± 1,5e a

3.7± 02  b

205.8± 19.6 a

126.2± 17.6 b

233.5± 5.6 ac

129.8±4,2 b

254.0± 15.6 ac

163.0 ± 10,1 b

293.0± 24.2 c

"

 Ayerages  based on  use  of25  larvae/rate/replicate× 4 replicates.  Larvae at start ofexperiment  averaged  20.8± O.7 rngi'larva,
b
 Percent larval morta[ity  after  7-days incubation at  30± 1OC. Nlalues with  same  letter are  not  signMcantly  ditferent CPercent mor-

tality: F5.0:  df t2; p<O.Ol.  IIT,,i F  IO.2: df 12;p<O.Ol.  Frass weight/  F 16.9; df21:p<O.O]),
`Extrapolated.
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Table 9. Susceptibility ofmid-stadium  larvae of

   Iieliothis sittltlexa to wild-type  (NN't) and

    recombinant  (Rc) strains  of  HzSNPV

           and  AcMNPV"

Virusstrains OB,'cmi
Percent morta]itv

 (As's,.± SEM)b'

1]v'tHzcRcHzLqh'"

NVtAccReAeLqh'

Contro]

10,OOO10,OOO

  25
  25
   e

 9.4± 3.)-. a

 2.0± 1.7 ab

43.0±4,8 c

44.5±4.3 c
 O,O -b

"Mid-stadium

 ]arvae at start of  experiment  averagcd

 {± SEM)21.4 ± O.4mgllarva.
bVa]ues

 with  dM'erent letters are  signifieant]y  dM'erent (F

 l5,7; df 2e; p<O.Ol).
`

 Wild type HzSNPIvL
dRecombinantHzSNPV.

:

 Wild type AcMNPV
fRecombinantAcMNPV

in all comparisons,  was  significantly  better than its
parental WtAc  strain. At equivalent  rates  the Rc-
AcLqh  strain killed twice  the number  of  larvac
than did the WtAc  strain. Also, initial mortality

and  LTso occurred  about  2 days earlier  with  the

RcAcLqh  strain  than with  the WtAc  strain. Semi-

permissive  H. zea  larvae fed the RcAcLqh  strain,

at all  rates,  fed significantly  less (i.5 to 1.8-fold)
than larvae fed thc WtAc  strain. Larval feeding of
RcAcLqh,  compared  to untreated  control,  was  also

significant]y  reduced  (ca. 2.3-fold less). DifTer-
ences  in larval feeding between the WtAc  and  the

controls  were  only  significant  at the highest rate  of

IO.OOOOB/cm2, This is the first example,  to our

knowledge. that a  recombinant  expressing  an  in-
sect-selective  toxin  altered  the level of  sensitivity

ofa  semi-permissive  host,

Susceptibi]ity of  Heliothis suQflexa  larvae to Wt
and  Rc  strains  of  HzSNPV  and  AcMNPV

  Because H. s'ithdexa  larvae are  more  highly re-
sistant  to WtHzSNPV  than are  other  heliothine, we

wanted  to know  whether  Rc strains  expressing  the

Lqh-texin would  change  the sensitivity  to WtHzS-
NPV  Mid-stadium H. suhf7exa  larvae weighing

21.9± O.4mgllarva were  individually exposed  to:
                             i

WtHz  and  RcHzLqh  at 10.00eOBIcm-; WtAc  and

RcAcLqh  at  250Bfcm2;  and  to untreated  diet

(Table 9). Larvae  were  incubated at 30± 1OC until

all had either  died or  prepupated (14 days). Results

are  based on  3 replicates  (HzSNPV) or  5 replicates

(AcMNPV)  of  25-50 laryaefreplicate. As previ-
ously  reported,  larvae of  H, zea,  H.  virescens  and

U  armigeiu  are  of  equal  susceptibility  to the

WtHzSNPV  strain (Ignoffb et ai., 1983). Larvae of
H, subjlexa,  however, are  ca, 1.000-fold more  re-

sistant to WtHzSNPV  (Ignoffb et al., 1985), and

are  as equally  susceptible  as  H. virescens  to AcM-
NPV  (Vail et al., 1971; Ignoffb and  Garcia, 1979),
Recombinants  expressing  the Lqh-toxin did not

significantly  change  the level of  larval sensitivity

of  H. suhfiexa  to either  RcHzLqh  and  RcAcLqh

(fable 9). Also, Iarval rnortalities  were  consistent

with  those previously recorded  for Wt  strains  of

both HzSNPV  and  AcMNPV  (Vail et al., l971,
1978; Ignoffb and  Garcia, 1979; IgnofTb et al..

1983, 1985, 1999a.  b).

  Unquestionably recombinants  expressing  insect
specific  toxins were  more  eff'ective than their

parental wild-type  counterparts  against  both per-
missive  and  semi-permissive  heliothine larvae.
Thus, it is logical to assume  that the enhanced  eft

fectiveness of  the RcLqh strain  should  translate
into better field control  of  pest heliothine larvae.
Our  results  clearly  demonstrated that recombinants

expressing  the  Lqh-toxin killed both H. zea  or  H.
vinescens  larvae quicker, and  significantly  reduced

larval feeding when  compared  to larvae fed the

WtHz  or  to larvae not  fed virus. There was,  how-
ever,  an  indication that  Hl virescenh'  larvae may  be
less sensitive  (LCso) to the RcHzLqh  strain  than to

the WtHz  strain, and  no  beneficial results  were  ob-

tained when  both a SNPV  and  a  MNPV  (each ex-
pressing the Lqh-toxin) were  combined  and  fed to
mid-stadium  H. vinescens  larvae.

  Further evidence  of  an  enhanced  activity  of  the

RcHzLqh  strain was  that the rate  of  the WtHz

strain had to be increased 8-fold to match  the larval
kill and  reduced  feeding when  H  zea  larvae were

fed RcHzLqh  at 1000Blcm2.  0ptimal effective-

ness  of  the RcHzLqh,  in contrast  to WtHz,  was  ob-

tained  at a  relatively  low rate  (1000Bfcm2), and

seriaHy  doubling thc  rate  above  2000Blcm2  to
           1 .
10,OO{}OB/cm' did not  kill larvae any  quicker or

significantly  reduce  larval feeding. Use of  higher
rates  of  RcHzLqh  (above 100%  mortality),  al-

though  they do not  provide an  additional  reduction

in feeding er  quicker  kill, may  provide more  resid-

ually  active  virus  after  sunlight-UV  inactivation,
The  halfllife of  unformulated  WtHz  in sunlight  is
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<2h  (Ignoffb, 1992). Field application  of  higher
rates  ofvirus  should  displace the sunlight-UV-inac-

tivation curve  toward  the persistence of  more  resid-

ually  active  virus.  Effectiveness of  the RcHzLqh

against  late-stadium H. zea  larvae, although  signifi-

cantly  be.tper than  the WtHz,  was  not  as  striking  as

results  obtained  with  mid-stadium  larvae. An  inter-

esting  observation  not  previously reported  was  that

the inherent sensitivity  of  semi-permissive  larvae

ef  H. zea  to WtAc  was  significantly  enhanced

when  the larvae were  fed RcAcLqh.  The increased

sensitivity  was  reflected  both in quicker kill and  re-

duced larval feeding. Enhancement,  however, never

reached  the levels obtained  when  permissive H/ zea

larvae were  fed RcHzLqh.  In contrast,  no  increase

in sensitivity  of  highly-resistant H  suLY7exa  larvae
to WtHz  was  detected when  they were  fed the

RcHzLqh  strain.

  All laboratory results  to date demonstrated that

the RcHzLqh  strain, when  used  at equivalent  rates,

should  be more  effective  against  field populations
of  heliothine larvae than its parental WtHz  strain.

To  optimize  field effectiveness  of  the RcHzLqh

strain, application  should  be directed at early-  to
mid-stadium  heliothine larvae,

  Names  are  necessary  to report  factually on  avail-

able  data; however, the USDA  neither  guarantees
nor  warrants  the standard  of  the preduct, and  the

use  of  the name  by USDA  implies no  approval  of

the product to the exclusion  of  others  that may  also

be suitable,

  All programs and  services  of  the U.S, Depart-
ment  of  Agriculture are  ofTered  on  a nondiscrimi-

natory  basis without  regard  to race,  color,  national

origin,  religion,  sex,  age,  marital  status, or  handi-

cap,
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